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Teen Town Present,s
~ock Hop Tu~sday

John Brown.'s University Musicib.ns
Present Chor~l P;og~am·Tpday

Harmon-King

PHS students h8ld tne privilege
of hearing illI program Iby the John
Brown University Choir this afternoon at two o'clock in the high
Mitizi Harinon and Harriet King s'Chool aud.itorium.
of PHS, and Delores Mingorri of
The choir is made ,u;p of 66
,St. Mary's, received" 'I' ratings in , studentS'· ,selected from the Univerthe· 'voice division of the District sity student Ibod.y and twenty states
Fedemted Clubs contest :held last' are represented. Since the war, the
Monday in Ar~ansas City.
choir has ,-made tours within the
Kathleen Rush, a Lakeside Jun- ,four-state area:, l!lnd ,participated
in coast-to-coast, broadcasts. Each
ior high school girl, rated 'I' in Sunday they present Cathedral of
first year piano entries.
the Ozarks from the Univ,ersity's
Mit~zi, who was entered in the radio st:,tion KUOA.'
· third year voice group, received'
The University Choir is u~der
a rating in the contest for the the direction of Miss M,arbel Oies'en
I t!}..ird year in succa.ssion.
,head of the Un.iversity Division of
"I was very ,surprised when I Music. ,It has' heen said of Miss
'd "b
' , "She is a d,ynamic ,per,
gO,t th e 'I'"
, M"t'
I Zl sal,'
.:l1Jt very
Oiesen"
happy, too. You see, after this con- sonality, able to draw music f,rom
test, I will now be able to attend the very he,arts of the singers. She
the state contest in, ~mporia later has Unn2JDny ability in blending
this spring;" '
sixty-six voices into one. MiS's
"At the state conte8't, tihe winner Oi~sen is truly' one of -the leading
will receive' a college scholarship," choral conductors of the country".
smiled Mitizi, hopefully..,
fof tpe country."

"Ouch, my toes." These words
will probably be heard at Teen
Town next Tuesday when the
second: annual "Suck Hop" will
be held.
Students should co~e prepared to remove their shoes and
dance in their sock feet because this will be the rule.
Shoes must be parked I'n a neat
row and remain there for the
evening.
Music for this novel dance
will be furnislted by Winston
.Deacon and his High School
/Hot Shots.

WinVocalContest

·State Cc)ntrols Mexican
School;
,
'United,States Infuence Fashions
Smiling poljtely, at American
,audacity, ~enor 'Roberto Del Rosa,
Mexican consul for the St. Louis
area, and', recent as'Semhly, speaker
aD'Bwered withoUt he8'itation the
thousand and! one questiQns shot at
,him by students from Mr. Meredith
Cromer',s lrit.el'lna.tional ProblemS'
clall's in a recent interview.
"Stude.nts.,in
Mexico"..,dress
pretty ,
.• "
-,.- r .
much as you do in. this country."
He went on to explain that'this has
·not always been the case.
"For man¥ years,' he eKplained, ,Mexico looked to
Europe for her fashions, but
more recendlly 'W~ .have adopted
American habits and mode of,
dress."
Athleti~s' in Mexico are similiar
to those in .the United! States
the 8JDlateuxS' according to Consul
, ,del' m>sa, 'have' as much fun as the
: professionals'.'
More stu~ies, fewer outside ac'.. tivltieS' seem to ibe the 'k~ynote of
:MX!xico's educational system, which
is entirely in the hands of the state. ,
"All 8'tudents .are required 'to
take one year of Greek, two years
of French, one year of Latin, .and
two years' of English, in high
· sChool", said del Rosa.
Throwing further light 'OJj
\Mexican schools, he continued, 'W a studenfl interubl to
quit sehool he usually will drop
'out in the 6th grade, however
if he finishes the 12th grade,

I

oJ

-

I

he will g~ on to college, almost without exceptlon.
Colleges are open to women
as well IS.S men but are not coedu...
cational. College life in Mexico is
decidedly different, there are no sororities' or fr.aternities', no d01"m.otories; lS!tud'eldts'. live in PIl'iva,te
homes and alI their social functiona, ,llreheM in these 'homes.,
Young ,Mexicans like popular
mus,ic as miUch '88 young Amerieans, but "high brow" finds
listeners too. Much o~f the
music says del Rosa shows the
Indian influence.
Writers find it hard to live in
Mexico, books of all the Americas
circulate freely, bot they are loaned
not purchased', for the most part.
There is jlust no market for hooks.

'Nulton Speaks
In St. Louis, Mo.

;Safety Council Plans
Bike Club Campaign

/

Trying to make Pittsburg safer
for bicycle riders, tpe Crawford
county Junior Red Cross Council
is sponsoring a bicycle safety campaign next month. This program is
to be carried out in' the grade "Bill Nulton, ,PHS senior, has heen
schools and Junior High Schools intvited to St. L()uiS' next month to
of Pittsburg. The council is work- speak b~fore the Missouri Hi-Y coning in cooperation with the Bicycle venthm. Later .on. in June Bill will
Institute of America.
go to Washington D.C. where he
Before a student can' join the will spe/lk a the National Hi-Y Con.""
bicycle cl~b he must first of all gress.
have his bicycle inspected. This i Bill's gi)od fortune in taking these
project is to be conducted Satur- trt sis' duei to the fact that he waS'
day mornings at the police station ~lected' gov mor of the Kansas Hiby' Patrolman John Pryor. A dozen Y M()(hil ~gislature at Topeka in
different ,parts' of the bicycle will , pecem.ber oj "48". His speeches are
be inspected.
inteild~' to' in¢rease interest in the
A pledge of safety rules to be model legislatureS' in the different
" followed will be given to each stu- states. Orily 18 states in this' coundent whose bike is all right. If the try have m~l legis'lt\tures.
hplder of a llJembership card fens
At tihe MiS60uri meetinlf iBill will
to follow these rules, his member- be assisted by the boy governor
ship wi\l be taken away.
from ~lnnesqta. Boy governors
Membership in the bicycle club from 18 state&' will participate at
.. ~t compulsory.
the W aahigto~ D.C. meetiD&'.

!I
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School Schedules
Six Films'Next Week
, Six films are scheduled for six
classes and the Y-Teens to see
n~xt week.
History classes will see a picture,
"Old Hickory", on Monday; and
Wednesday the Industrial Arts
classes will see a film "Green
Harvest/' Thursday and Friday
the science, physics and chemistry
clas~es combined will 'see" three
films "Solar Family," "Earth in
motion," and "Sulphur and, SulphUI' Compunds."
Y-Teen girls will enjoy a film
.called, "You and Your Family" at
their regular meeting next week.

It is said, Miss 'Mable Olesen is
truly one of the 'leading choral
conductors of thel .country."
,

.

Jrs. 'To Hoid Play
Try-outs Wednesday
"Tryouts for the Junior Class
Play to ,be give~ May~6, will be
'heLd next Wednesday alfter school,"
said, Mr. Dan Tewell, play coach.
"I w:ant all junio~s' to tryout be...
cause there are 12 parts to fill, .six
parts" are for girls a~d six for boys."
Copies of "Spring Fever", the
Junior play written by Glenn Hughes, are avail-a'ble for reading in
the lihrary. There are only ten copies and: they ca.rinot be checked
out.
"We'll need support from every
junior to 'help produce this plll,y
Mr. Tewell. "Every junior should:
back his class play.i,

~~bm~k\1td:

Stutlewr:rarl
.

In an attempt tOn.ttlb\ulate
in creati\TfIj JIlItlting,
the Booster will spon~or a
poetry contest. Any student of
PHS may enter. The poem entered may be of any style;
rhymed' or unrhymed, in any
mete~, or even free verse.
A plaque will be awarded
to the author of the' best poem, ,
which may be about any, subject, humorous or serious.
The best offering will be published in the Booster. Special
consideration will be given to
poems which would be of interest to the student body in
general, and, pertaining to
some phase of school life.
The requirements to enter
this contest are simple and
merely precautionary. All material 'entered must absolutely
be' original and never have
been published before. Each'
entrant must be a student of
this high school. No member
of the Booster staff is eligible
to enter. The winning writer
must be willing to have his
poem published in the paper
sometime, in the future.
All poets should get their
entries ready as soon a's' possible. Contributions will be accepted up" to and / including
March 30.
int~rest

England Takes Third
In Oration CQntest
Burke '47 Presents
Bill England, PHS senior, was
awarded a third place rating in the Readings To Class
American L~gion oration contest
held, in ParsQt:s this' past Monday.
First and second places went to
Winfield and Coffeyville's entrants,
respectively.
"Winfield's entry will go to the
state contest at Newton," commented Bill. "Two more contests will
!£of1ow for the winner of each
oration."

K.S.'TC. To B'e H'ost
For Drama Festival
"KSTe will be 'host to the annual
drama festival on March 26,"
stated Mr. Dan Tewell, dramatics
and speech instructor.
"AA," "A," and "B" class schools
will participate in the district
drama festival.
..
"Divisions of the contest will
include [the' following: extemporaneous spe$lking, original 'orations,
standard orations or declamations,
dramatic readings, humorous readings, one act plays, newscasting,
,prose re8lding an'd poetry rea'ding,"
Mr. Tewell continued.
"The winners of the six district
dramatic festivals will attend the'
state dramatics festival sometime
during the first of April," Mr.
Tewell concluded.

Instruction in the' art of giving
readin'g~ ~-as lIemollstrated =-i>l,fore
thedramatics and speech classes
this past W~dnesday at activity
period by Carol Burk '47.
Carole's two selections -were ";My
First I Date'" and "The Chimes of
Medina." She then gave hints on
memorizing and delivering a reading.

<

Cadets

P.H.S. Trains Teachers
J

.sEK Band Clinic
Proves Success
Before an appreciative audience,
bands from eight SEK schools
presElnted the First Annual SEK
Concert. Bands came from Chanute,
Fort Scott, Independence, 10 a,
Coffeyville, Parsons, and Pittsbu~g.
Twirlers also took part 'in this
clinic.
According to Mr. M. O. Johnson,
"i'think the band clinic went along
with. the conductor. It amazed' me
that so many pieces followed the
director So well."
,(
,
Taking to heart ,the Qla 's 'y,ing
"The show must, gO o'-,1,~', t~e concert went on· even' though .a· few
~inor accidents t~ok place.,
Coffeyville seemed to have l\ad
more than its share of - bad luck.
One girl from there' broke' her
clarinet. However, she didn't have
the worst luck. Another 'aspiring
miUsici8JD' sat dow'll On a' music
rack--result, a, doctor ,had to take
two .titches.

I

_
Glen Arthur and Eliseo' Sailcliez feel that ~eeting students is hardest.
problem.
"
" , ' ,
':
,
Looking to the fpture of earning
Both' Glen and Eliseo agree
a Hving, two ca013t te8lChers: fro'm
th8it the h'ardest proble.u of 'aU
K.S.T.C. are ,learning teaching "how
is t.o meet dae students wi.th
tod~" rom PHS teachel's. Eliseo
whom they, are to work. "
Sanchez who hails from Texas,
"Students on the whole are
andl Glen "Artnur, 'local boy, both
very cooperative, I think," Glen
maTried, are the. two pedagoges'
commented.
in the making.'
I
, C a d e t teaching at the college is
' ,If the field of teaching is
arranged so prospective teachers
over-crowdedl when they graducan get 'first hand experience in
ate from college, the boys will
their chosen field.
have an opportun1lt\Y to w~.rk at
Along with 8ICQuiring experience
an actual occUipation of their
in, subject matter, cadet teachers
choice.
learn hbW to meet' IMld handle
'Ellseo 1'8 taking' t~ining in the ,s'tu~ents.
I'
printing'field, while Glen is making ,Other ,tudents teachers' working
the auto m.echanicS' shop his vo- at PHS are Weeley Valliere, woodca:,tion. While these 'boys are not -.rb~k;' Leon Setter, Ge~ra1 shqp;
tbeing' paid, they are earningl college Robert I. Sheahan, 'Riicba.ird Ladd,
. credit for their efforts. They work Auto 14echanics; Merle M.lM'eCluTe,
here at the /high scbool part time, M. H. Sm(th, and Billie lJosier,
'and take co\U'lle, at the colleee too. oeation&! ,printine.

a
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ousecleaning
HOh, my he
.student as she came into the
classroom.
UWhat's wron' 1"
~- .0~f~lla8 getting my books out of my locker, ,vhen suddenly
~ All the JUDIE that Iliad piled up on the top shelf came down on
Il)§,\'~. I'Ve bee~ aiming to clean out my locker 'but just
ht'ilVl t got around to it."
If an inspection tour ~ere taken of PHS lockers, it would
be found that many lockers are in someth:,ing of a mess.
As one opens his locker in the morning's, he is taki'ng, his
life-~ 'his own hands, for there kg no telling w'hn,t is likely
to fall out!
As spring is on the way, and with it spring house cleaning,
it might be a good idea if students did a little ul9cker" cleaning
of their own. It only takes a minute and students would be
surprised how much nicer it is to be able to open their lockers
without any danger!
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Wearin'o

. St. Patrick Was A Scotchman
. ,The Gr.een
Yesterday the Emerald Isle and Christianity to the Irish, little is
its countless children all over the known l:egardiJ!g the details of his
world celebrated the birthday of . life. The popular legend that St.
a Roman man, born in Scotland, Patrick drove all the snakes out
Saint Patrick. Patrick was ,born in of Irel.and is peculiar, as biolothe year 396. Just how the clannish gists maintain that snakes never
Irishers ever accented this foreign existed: on the island.
missionary as their patron saint
The blossoming out of green
has puz'Zled historians.
.
clothes, the wearing of small sham...
Patrick was captured by' a rna- 110cks', /a,nd. the .singin,g lOf Irish
railooign ob2M of Iris'h Picts and folk tunes 84re symlbolic of SIt.
taken from his native home in Patrick's Day and a tribute to a
Dumbarton, Scotland, to be a slave 'man who lived over a' thousa.n.d
in Ireland. After a time he escaped years ago, but is still remembered
I
by the Christian worl'd.

Headlines Have
Unusual Twist

--'How To Study' Is Need Qf Youth
Must good students, really good:
students, s.pend all their time on
books to make good: grades? Definitely not! Any student whQ WalIlts
to do well in school s'hould learn to
mix with people. Life should be
b~,lanced:. And part of that tblance
means, "Don't be; bookworm."
How long !thould a student
study then? Here's a suggestion from 81 book entitled
.'.'Stud:y Your Way !'.rhrou~~h
School" by C. A. Gerken. Why
not plan by the jOib or assign.··
ment rather than ,by the hour 7
A student tends to work more
efficiently if he 'doesn't keep
watching the clock.
Someone may be thinking, "But
I just can't c0!1centratel" The answer to this 'one is to sit at one
place to do all work, and .aoove all,
avoid distractions. As to whether
.listening to the radio is fair is a
different question. Some people can
listen to it 'in the background and

it doesn't bother them. Take this
into consideration before beginning
the lesson.
The main idea in the whole
process of studying is based on
on an old Arabian proverb about "Knowing" and "Know'ing Not." Study in such a manner that you know wh~n you
know your stuff, and 80 that
you know when you don'lt know
your' stuff.
Don't feel discouraged' if you
think you'll never get the "hang"
of studying. Many persons like to
work-and work hard ;nlany of
these same people dislike studying.
Why s·hould .anyone try to' do the
sort of things' for which he is not
equipped, Iwhen there are so mlllnY'
other tasks he can d:e effectively?
T.aJk these points over with your
teachers and parents, and do your
studying to prepare yourself for
your future work.

and made his way to Rome where,
he fitted' himself for the priesthood. He returned to Erie' as a
ntissionary' to attempt to ~onvert
the wild Celts to Christianity.
Beyond the fact that he was one
of the earliest priests to preach

PI-fSers Celebrate
In Win£;ly Month

Browsing through exchanges' Can
prove most unusual when only the
headlines a·re read.
For instance, the North Star in
Wichita, Kans. states in 'black print,
Girls Take Home /Mechanics. Now
that sounds like veery likeahle
,home work, doesn't it, girls?
In ,Cus'hing, Okla., the headlines
say, SEWING MACHINES HU/M
MERRY TUNE. PHS can he a
little ashamed _ their machines
aren't 'musically inclined!
Teachers at Wyandotte High
may have 'the right idea, but we
wonder if OHILDERN BRIGHTEN
HOMES AND BRING HAPPINESS TO FACULTY MEMBERS.
Could: be!
t
. Augusta, Kans. students must
go around in the dark. They. are
asking, WHERE ARE THE FIRE
EXTINGUI$HERS?
Topeka, Kans. s'hould have punctua,l Ibus drivers as PittSiburg does.
Their hel1ldIines' scream, LATE
FOR CLASS 7 TAKE IT UP WITH
BUS CO.
/
Stud'ents s'hould sympathize with
the poor females in Augusta, Kans.
They woefully ,proclaim in type:
UNCLE SAM TO GET MOST OF
OUR: ~BOYS.
Kansas State CQllege at Manna tten might be interested in' borrowing the Booster's illustrious
Editor. Their headlines read EDITOR THAT WASN'T .
There are dog week, coffee
weeks, and w.eeks for fl'uits, hut
Thc Mentor, a 'high school paper
at . Manhatten, has come up with'
the 'best idea yet. They say---!MAJORITY FAVOR WPA WEEK.

Just PliYin Aron'
By M.innle Brown

Drip, :prip!
P~tsy Epperson' and John
Baker were cabnly flitting in
the Journalism room attending their own alfairs ,when
suddenly the ceiling began to
leak. Since' the Journalism
room is on first floor. it Just
couldn't be the roof.
'On investigation it was. discovered that John Ward had
neglected to turn the water off
in the darkroom on the second
floor. As a result, John spent
the rest of the hour with a
mop and pail!!
It

.

'

•

Boy Cooks!
Washington High School at Salia, Kans. has a Boys food class.
Recently the clBs.s divided up into
groups and e~ch group invited one
g,irl from the girls food classes to
come in ~nd be hostess at a meal.
Looks like the kitchens will soon
be taken over by the boysl

In or Out?
UDid you sleep in," asked Bill
Ham.ilton as Bill Thornberry came
sleepily up PHS's steps.
"No," came the sarcastic answer,
u~ slept out!" as Bill proceeded on
his way•.

Cave Man

As -Bill . Nicholson' dragged
Letty Lemon up the steps of
Continuing the second: half of
the March hirthdays' ,printed in
PHS the other day, an interested bystander stopped Letty
last weeks 'BQoster, 18 more studand asked her, "Does he alents claiming March as' their birth
ways treat you this way?"
month will be listed,.
'I Yes," came the sad answer,
. ,March w.:::s named from. Mars,
"He thinks he's a cave manl"
the Roman God of War.
I
The following 18 students' were
Football??
born in March between March 13-14
Some. of our basketball players.
Charles Booe aM Rex McDaniels
seem to. think that they) ate' 'Playwere born on March 14; Fred Boing I football. First Herk Slutter'
ham claim.s· March 16 as his Ibirth...
breaks
his ankle, and then Johnny
. Mouths agape, eyes wide with sitting in the engineers seat. One Q!l,y; Joan Utley and Kay Newma.n
Williams to keep the party going'
wonder, the' twenty' one students of the more adventurous, Bill were oorn on St. Patricks day,
cracks' his ankle. If the lassies of
March 17; Kenneth Thompson holds'
PHS don't watch out, all .of the'
.. who are in physics cl~ss and Thornberry,. blew the whistle.
March 18 as his day.
Interest.
was
evidenced
in
the
eligible
bachelors are going to betheir instructor, Mr. Elton Cline,
Hugh
Halpa,in
claims'
the
QO
of
ot).
the
"Hu~t"
list.
inspected the Kansas City S~uth luxurious passenger coaches. Each
M~ch;
William
Willi~~~n
and
Lookout
ern's streamliner, the New South- student sat down and tried the Dorthy Swartz holdi March 22 as
Monday when the Band Clinic
Usleepy hollow" chairs for size.
ern Belle last week.
.was held in PHS, many visitors
the date of their birth; Don MenA booklet giving the travcl ichetti, Betty Allen and Charles
found themselves' embarrassed iby
The students went down fifth
route and the .new features added Slhirley were born on March 24;
going into the wrong place. Eshour to acquire first hand knowwas given to each student. A fold- March 29 is claimed by Art and
pecially the boys.
ledge ~bou~ the 3000 horsepower
ing pocket comb was given tc JQhn Corpolongo, Barbra Haage
They really thought something
. diesel 4;lngine. They had :recently
Live every <lay as if it will ibe was wrong when they walked down
girls. Mr. Cline, who expect~ntly· a~ Carol. Baker, as their date of
your last-a'nO some of these days' some stairs and, found a grqup of
. ~om~let!3d a study of motors and
held out his hand, didn't :receive birth; Lois Jean Jones and Mildred you will he right.
on the. last <ta,y of
Redd were born
girls putting banda.ges on each
.'. engines.
I
anything.
---Th~ Burlington Key
other!
March,
the
31.
.' .Member~ of the class took turns

'Stu,dents See New KCS Streamliner

,
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Boys-Girl·s Shou'd Be 'In The Know'Abont Dating
Love (luv), n. "A feeliIig of
strong personal attachment indue..
eli !by sympathetic unders~nding,
That"Si Wdb!J.ter's
Collegiate
speaking. But ~i!t definition of
love belongs with dozens of others
that are equally vl1lgme olInd perhaps even meaningless'. No wonder
it's so diffi-cult to kn'ow just what
love is, and if you are "in love."
First on the list is the question,
"At what age should! youth Btart
dating 7" That dependS on the person. During the first years of high
school, one usually 'goes out on
.partieS' and group dates'. Probably
they wouldn't ~ven 'be' called dates,
but for all practical purposes, dating has begun.
Can a girl ask a boy for a:
da·te? Sometimes. Although
tllere are special c~s~ when
this standard social eU&tom
m&y be reversed. In normal
dating, however, it's best for a
girl to wait until she's asked.
'A fellow tends til shy away
from a girl who seems' to --be
'~pU8~' herself" by asking
him .to take her som:where.
. "What about a goodnight kiss
on the first date T" The answer to
thiS' qUeftti
lies partially in custom and circumstances.' In 8'Ome
communities kissing is d,illi8lPprov.. \
eel and
idsI' on: the fir'" date

.

Merfhworton Makes::Own Etiquite

,
"

would leave the impressioo that
the girl was "easy." In other places, couples may kiss' on their first
d~te and attach little significance
to it.
"What a'bout ,pick-Up dlaes 7" If
a girl meets a fellow While with a
crowd and he asks for a <taite, !the
might ·.accept, .provided the- crowd
knows' him, and' there will be, a
group along.
However, under any other circumstances, say "Nol" when it
comes to darting fellows a girl has'
not met through friendS'.
'Growin,g matul'ity comes when
one tries to improve hi·s' r.elaticins
with others, but only if 'he pl'ofit
hy experience.
Marriage is still a give and'
take proposition. Youth is buil.
ding for future happiness In'
the kind' of boy·girl relationship
it forms now. One does not
. find happiness in m8l'rtage;
one takes happiness inilD marriage.
Boy.,girl friendship are now
valluBhle expell'iencell'. Suece$ in
.them is important.
,Students interested' in .. clown
to earth disscuuion of
'ID.a-tlng I ~bIem." 8b.ouW'
reed "Dating Da.ya" OQ
. eatalolue .e
In the Db " . '

nae

Why who wanta to kiss at

liT! goodnight

anyw&ly.
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:Big .C,ity Proves
Exciting, To, King
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Former Grad Talks
About Mexican Trip

"As a part of a group called
the "Kansas Flying Farmers" I
flew to Mexico last January," said
Miss Charlene Williams, PHS grad,
Barbara King, who says that she
who gave her impressions of Mexonly. stayS in one town long enough
to' get h~r shoes resoled told- this ico ~n showed color slides to ;\fl'.
fI
'
wayward, traveler" about
her trip Cromer's class of International
to Baltimore" lMkI'. and Washington, Problems this past Tuesday mornD. C. this past summer.
ing. :
I Extricating her finger' from one
'~Mexicans
eat raw turnips,
of the del,npidated Booster typeonions
and
carrots
as we eat fruit,.
wr,Jters, BQl1b,ara r~lated,flThe Big
It
is
nothing
to
see
vendors sellCit~,\ always exciting, seeoms twice
,a's ~~inating in the early morning ing them in the parks and streets,"
and late evening. I 'Was up neady said Miss Williams.
every' morni,ng before 'dawn, sight"Children don't go to school in
seeing; Three or four things stand
December and January~ Their par- ,
'stando out in my' memory 1be8lutiful
architecture, size and number of ents think 75 degrees is too cold
C'hurches, the sound' of cathedral to be out.
'bells 'ringing every hour,of the day,
"Crossing the street on foot in
the cry of hucksters selling their Mexico is a problem of dodging the
warres, Baltimore, H'a111,or, China heavy traffic that weaves from
,Town, and Pratt Library."
one side of the street to the other.
, Telling of he'r visit to the "One consolation", says Miss WillCapitol, BaI1bara ,grinned and said, iams, "is that the speedometers are
"WasJhington 'was everything I had in Kilometers so you don't worry
hoped for. I found the tree shaded' so much as you would if you knew
streets beautiful, but it was prac- hw fast your taxi were going."
:ticaUy' irli!pOSSibl.e to get around
People in Mexico work outdoors
without. a la~ map, a through
most of the day, thil!> i8 because
knowledge of geology, >and a lot of
their ho.mes are so dark and damp
faith."
inside, Miss Williams explained,.
. The Booster lmows that there
"The' hospitality the Mexicans
are ,many more students' who have
show toward visitors to their countraveled, to flFar Away Places".
try is one of the things I remember
How atbout coming to the Booster
the most," smiled Miss Williams in
,room to tell thes'e experiences for
closingher talk.
, a story?

You

Does anyone know that "The
Stal' Spangled Banner" has been
the ~ational Anthem for only 11
ye~rs. The music for "The Star
Spangled Banner" was originally
called "Anacreon In Heaven,11
'Another startling fact is th~t a
catfish will drown if held continuously under water ,because the catfish breathes air.
Lisen to this! If the earth
were; composed of solid steel,
it would weigh very little more
than it actually does, yet it
floats in space. Scientists have
computed the Earth to weigh
'6 sextillions, 552 quintillion
tons.
Another interesting fact about
the Earth is that it's getting
General Motors Corporation will
smaller and colder because of jts present a stage sho.w in assembly
gradual los'S of internal, heat, due
Murch 21, ieatuJ'img I8'torioes' Jo:tJ
to volcanic el'uptions and other j-et propulsion,' 'syntbetic 'rulbb'er,
heat caus'es a constant shr~~age. and other modern scientific ~onders.
The people on earth have I~eyer
"Previews of progress", aog the
seen more than one 'have ,of the show is called, tells' how science
moon because the moon traveles
has made AmericllJ great and ,how
around the earth with the same
many new scienific frontiers must
side always fancing it.
,
Here's another! Six hundred be explored "allld conquered if Amer..
million people celebrate their birth- 1<:a is to remain free.
Demo,nstations include jet pro-

For Oven Fresh
PASTRY

TRY
Marty's

.

General Motors Presents Program Today

F()r,

Gambling, George' Should Read This

I

Cookery" was the subject
of the demonstration given last
week to the two fOOO$ cll!oSes
in the Home Economics Room
. The demonstration was give~ by
. Mrs. Ellen Bridges who is in charge
of the Home Service Department
at the Gas Service Company. She
.. was assisted by Miss Ruth Rogers.
Not only the art of cooking but
the selec.tion of meats was brought
out as an important factor. She
explained the two basic methods'
of cooking meat--dry heat cookery
and moist heat cookery and gave
examples of each.
In the demonstration she prepared weinel'S stuffed with cheese
on toasted buns, lamb curry with
chinese noodles, roast, and individual meat loafs.
"The gir~s enjoyed the demonstr.s.. ,
tion very much," stated Miss Esther
Gabel Home Economics Instructor.

strange and interesting facts
he is at the end of their search
for here they are right before
his eyes. Just read on - - .: -

Wi,n

tight spot. Instead he acquaints
himself with the odds. For instance, one would be likely to take
a fellow up on a bet who said,
"I'll bet you even money that if
there isn't >an ace or a kin'g in
.the top, four'. cards.. on the.. .. deck
that an ace and king will be together in the decks that is, they'll
lie together." That is a foolish het
to take up. Three out of five times,
this will prove out.
There Are Ways
To cheat on as simple a thing
as flipping coins, two people may
team together against the third
pet:S'on. The person with the coin
that does not match is the winner.
Withtwo ,persns working together

"M~at

If anyone wants to find some

Can't

flSeven come eleven! Oh, lost
Illgain!, are the words' often S'POken by the real sucker, the amatuer gambler. Even the big-time
hustler who can play 'with loaded
dice and marked cards is likely to
wind up, behind .thli!, eight ball.
Gambling for :penny ante stakes
can lead to gambling for higher
, stwkes, and possible mental and financial ruin.
There' are' 'more, tricks: to the
trade in gambling tlian in any other
"profession" No card shark calls
his shoddy dishonesty ':~heatingj"
he refers to it as "advantage play-'
i~g." He ·m~y "second deal~'" bottom deal~~' or put cards up his
sleeve. A device, now outdated because of positive prosecution for
'possession, which old-time gamblers used was called' a "Keplinger".
, When the advantage player took
a deep brea~h, a string around his
chest 'CSoU:Sed a 'qazy 'tong" t~
re8lCh down from his sleeve and
hold the card' he wanted.
Suckers Gamble
'
In dice ,games, the cubes may he
switched m~ny times during the
game. The suckers starts out with
what is actually a pair of legimate
dice. When he ro'l1s, another player
picks up the dice and substitutes a
pair of 'ishapes" or loaded dice
which he had palmed. From then
on out it is simply slaughter until
the tenderfoot either gets' wise or
runs out of money.
A good gambler does not Iresort
to advantage plaYing', except 'in a

To' Prepare Meat

Strange Facts Perplex Mankind

the odds are two to three that t,he
unsuspecting fellow will lose :his
money. Tho 'headed coins may be
employed to win if flLady Luck"
favors the legitimate player.
The philosphy "Someone ~as/.to
'Win ~p.d it mil5.h~ !be me" will only
lose money until one is wise enough
to pick those who .gamble for fun
from those who make their living
that way. The 'best advice to a
would-be-gamblers is "Don't ga!Jlble
with strangers and don't take any
wooden nickels!" But if one wants
to be sure to stay ahead and ,hang
onto ,his' money he should ,alVoid
gambling all together, because the
odds are .stacked against him from
the st~rt.

,

FOOD WITH A HOME COOKED FLAVOR

Try:

I

HARRY~S

By Maurice Branaman

-

Kt{ISPY KRUNCH
Pota to Chips and Potato Sa-ladfor Parties and Picnics
We ~ave Sandwiches, Fountain Drinks, Magazines,
Candy A~d' Records

PURE'
DELITE
.
.

W<~.Hav.e

,

PHONE 738
:
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Graduation Frocks

These

Popu~ar

,.

,

,

408 North Bdwy.

SEYMOUR'S

,......

t·~'

<

/' .
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Come In and Let Us Show You Our Assortment
N.

,

Williamson's ,.Music House

Are Arriving Daily
. At Our Store

513

Records

Down By the Station
Pussy Cat Song
Sweet Georgia Brown
, Lavender Blue
Far Away Places

The Ferguson Studio

"OVER PENNEY'S"

' CAFE

•

.-

Your Portrait

pulsion with a minatJUr.e jet engine,
the making of synthetic rubber
lig~ on the stage, pI' ogres'S in
lightiDt&1, the development of sound
recording and induction heatiJ,lg 'by
which an egg is actually: fried on
an absolutely cold stove!
lMany: 'people, 'after seein.g these
demonstrations have said, "That's
the finest assembly pro'gram I have
seen."

..

Time out

Broadway

.

for Coke
I

OTTO'S CAFE

Ba~ery

GOOD FOOD.IS GOOD HEALTH

Pittsburg, Kaps.

'111 N. Bdwy.

.

Ne~t

To Stillwell

I

co.

#
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307 So.
Bdwy.
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